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THE UNADORNED HISTORY OF T}m EFFORT BY £8 STATES
TO RECAPTURE A STATE FUNCTION WHICH WAS LOANED
TO THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT IN 1940.

(In i0 episodes)

EPISODE i. On December 19, 19_I President Roosevelt telegraphed the
governors of the various states asklng them to loan the United States
Employment Servlce to the Federal Government to aid in recrultlngman-
power for the war effort. This transfer, includlng all records, facIl_es,
personnel and property, was completed on January 1,1942 in the short spaceof eleven days.

EPISODE 2. In the Approprlation Bill for the Federal Securlty Agency
for the f_scal year 1946 it was recognized that the transfer of the
Employment Service was only a loan and a provision was inserted in that
bill to the effect that these faclllties "loaned by the states shall be
returned not later than three months after termination of host_lltles
in the war wlth Japan as determined by presidential proclamation or a
concurrent resolution by Congress".

EPISODE 3. After V-J Day no effort was made to return the Employment
Services to the states. Instead a bill was _ntroduced by Representative
Ramspeck of Georgia on October 18, 1945 to keep the Employment Servlce
in the hands of the Federal Government untll June 30, 1947. This bill
also contained other control features and even went so far as to author-
lze the Secretary of Labor to create duplicate systems in the various
states if he was not satlsfled with the manner In which the employment
offices were being operated.

EPISODE 4. On January 15, 1946 Congressman Dlrksen of Illinols offered
a substitute bill which would return these offices to the varlous states
on or before June 30, 19L6 without any strlngs attached thereto so that
they would be restored to the same posltzon which they held before they
wore loaned to the Federal Government by the various states. Thls sub-
stltutc bill was adopted by the House of Representatives on January 29,
1946 by a vote of 254 to 125. Thls substltuto bill had the support of
at least 46 of the 48 governors.

EPISODE 5. This substltute went to the Senate on the same day that
it passed the House and slumbered peacefully in a olg_nhole for nearly
four months. It was finally dusted off and psssod by _ close vote of
36 to 32. The Senate, however, had restored all the objectionable pro-
visions of the Ramspock bill.

EPISODE 6. On June ll, 1946 the House of Representatives passed the
Labor-Security Approprlatlons Bill whlch provldod funds for the opera-
tion of the Federal Security Agency and the Department of Labor. Thls
bill carrled a provislon which would have forced the return of these
Employment Servlco offlcos to the states on or before September 30,19_6.

EPISODE 7. On June 29, 1946 the Senate passed the Labor-Securlty Ap-
propr_atlon Bill but instead of passlng it substantlally in the form
in which it passed the House it inserted seven full pages of new legls-
latlve material whlch in effect included all the objectlonablo features
of the original Ramspeck bill and sought to delay the transfer of those
services.

EPISODE8. Thls AppropriationBillwas then sentto a conferencecom-
mlttee ade up of membersfrombothHouseand Senate,and after consider-
ablelabor agreedon the finalformof this approprlatlonbill.Most of
the ob3octlonabloprovisionsof the Ramspcckbillworeremovedor modi-
fied and the agreed date for the return of these Employment Services was
fixed at November 15, 19_6. Meanwhile, the original Ramspeck bill as
amended by the Dirkson substitute was sent to the Rules Commlttee of the
House where it reposes as of thls moment and it may be that no action
wlll be taken thereon so that the blll w111 dle in thls sesslonof_ngress.

EPISODE 9. The Labor-Securlty Appropriation Bill with the provision for
the return of these services to the states on or before November 15,19_6
was finally approved by the House and Senate this week.

EPILOGUE. Such is the tortuous and long drawn out effort to brlng about
a blt of deoentrallzatlon in government and to return certain functions
of government to the grass roots where they belong.


